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ODE TO POVERTY.

THOTTsnnahd. sharn-nos'd- . lank-'rnwc-d.
jMk- -

eyeu creawre : r
What busuiesi hast thou squinting in myiacc J

sodete9tthy look, thyv'ry l'eatuie,
That I ne'er think of thee, without giimace.

Tben why or wherefore dost thou come "bewitch,

Eichthingllovc ' to water turn my grog1,
And stealing- so insiduous !) to my kitchen,

Annihilate eachailicle ofprpg !

The dollars, that once jingled in my pocket,
Now by thy eurj'd ait so scarce are grvnira,

That is thou hadst a wooden heart, 't o'jhTshock it;
Nay, though thy heart were made of stone.

But not alone of this am I complaining ;
Nature herselPs so altered by thy power,

That fields and meadows, each gay tint disdaining',
No more to m? display the gaudy slower.
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to charms each and In
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pie ise;
The billing turtle-dove- s me seem sighting,

And gentle,zephyr the breeze.

The din around louder than the city's,
The pigs und are worse than carts

arays
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tum'd boreal

geese
j- -

spray mutual

Where Schujlkill winds
I see pebbly beach, no crjstal wave :

s .vans to melook very much like ganders,
And nought mud his sordid waters lave.

And worse than all
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much

yiuvcu
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pedantic undC1

is chang'd he capers'
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mo e spleen or vapors,
coast bosom

how ugly think
as I the doctor's pill

aspect smiling, i

But as I'm ef and
v call indecent

(I w s of
blame.

Yet, would Job's meek nature ?

grace
what, hawk-eye- d

creature !

ist in my face ?
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" and scatter all of
" chase as it

long ofrdiculeto
" And day.
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climate to two extremes of intl galaxy horrors, he reaches
heat, and cold; and

rie, and a hatred to theinither country,
inhabitants middle states

ate less They gram ex-

portation but and
liable to blast the The national
tures aie not strong, of different
migrants have not ct composed 'a f ice of

We still see th; Entchshman,
ostentatious warmhearted Irish the

penurious Dutch, proud the
bpamard, gaudy Italian, profligate

What kind of is herealler
from an amalgamation of discordant

materials, I am al a loss conjecture.
" For the e

man little. is in a shameful degen
eracy an additional proof the pernicious tenden-

cy of thoe of political
outness are adverse to the enjoy

of practical and the
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grr.nritv. everv of sneittv by their the Wtioiis.
here sound bv enerienccto make turbulent cit. propensities of genuine America:
izens, abandoned Christians, inconstant character here, the
tnnaturaijattiers.wuzreacnerousjrtenas. i they have
the and thoughts .,,. Atlantic Slates But e, en wilh

Thj' with rural thought delight- -' ,., ,on7d,sst. where mankind Pittsburg satisfied
Umall associations, aienoUfaytffjrawc,orina- - Its cholastic establishment,'' particular- -
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"Under impresions, I to vou

with pleasure arid tiustins10 "be-1-
" is of a nature, but one which

iiettnatm) propensity cultivation inera- - auu smuiuiuu .iu..
Uurehasnot encouraeed in a country, tary munificence of the citizens. It under the

classic same direction of a number of Tiustees, employ
and i ., i ... altercation when thevnriu UCllilUH, V7Utc umic .; - - -

i ., . r... . hnip nnt vpt tt.id n wimp anvKnown, ana wiiere me ornament ion- - -- j -- - " "
The birds chiunt on evry their ditUcs ,' so understanding on its concerns Tliere is,

Are to my ears a flock of screaming Jiys- - however, a master appointed, win. instruct about

softmeanders
no

His
but

regularity,

Determined theretore, to the At- - twenty bovs in sort transatlantic and
lantic States, which Ashe declares Latin, something in nature of

could discover nothing excite callow, but which the purpose
pupils their teacher were a discipk

aversion or disgust he ,f Demoit!lenes Cicel0...
at which cost himonlv

the rest, my friends n forty dollars," & thus equipped, pro- - perusal of this passage we had
cecds to the wilderness ot the West," escuea in our mums mixea emotion

"u. tueir neaus '"s" wm nausmy, where he meets with adventures as surprise and regret, that the good
That there's not one of them whom ous as those of the Knight of the woeful of Pittsburg who httc such ines- -

showine, countenance," and hardly miraculous timable benehes the "three Irish
To vvbjse indentity I'd like to swaar. than of the most renowned Uai on t.bove desciibed, have not hitherto

disceirted the iniportance of placing one
E'en Chloe, who erewhile condescend r

upon my with smiles meek, Lancaster, the first place he or all of them in the direction
Now frowning, "in troth jou need on his route. The town described as " scholastic as lrom tne

mending." latge, clean, and well built, but in spite of acknowledged meekness the Hibernian
scarce suffer me to touch her these attractions, 'went off, says he, dispositions, so and conspicuouslj

nu.n...u.i 'nextmornintrby sun ' Never displayed, especially in our own country.WhtiBd,'r. Johnson more solicitous to Scot--1 those jars bickerings among
yvu-- n lanproacn the bar-roo- shuns my lanq, than l was to ue out tne Atlantic icca wm, uvc u uanuiui n.c

As is he thought I had yellow sever. States." Next, he visits Carlisle, " which
' Hal interests of the"Acadcm" wculci

' has collcce, the reputation of a place Piobably harmonized or suppressed.

hP,r,esPcoier'dnow,hisno9eisho, mhforlune t0 For.'pur J wff5S tESSl
A hi indeedi j gw o( bnct raled

. t lest a "" "1 "
St-lP- me out cozen vMepme 0f glass, did not meet a man of decent the bi ougueot in.

The hearts ofUd.es fair, with witching looks,
n sound sew who had'hose attraction by the dozen We will beJear he impudent trust, stood, we are

(kvu.u,ii,.ih...Wi-i7uiU:- ncieUlflhc,i far.butno:-evvh.- . had ar.nvtd neither sillj, nor illiberalas to these ob

E'en Tim more
me cut the ;

No that ceitain cure for
'The splendid vest his cheers.

cuviot say Tim ;
I hate him do '

that was once grim
His face grows longer than his bill

sick thee, don't railing,
A'ld ould not thee name,
never accused that sailing)

not :aj a wo-- d more tliy

not vex even
And thottknow'st.pssessnotlialfhis :

Then thou sharp-nos'd- , lank-jaw'-

What thou squinting

CRITICISM FUOM THE PORT

"To mark how wide mighty waste
the fair of "science,
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love
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thatuegiee science, which delight and in- - to convey and indiscriminate
struct tir fntrljvfnt censure on the ish nation- - On the contrary,

than
fursuintr Ashe ects in of article he dehberatelv

clnSfi of e.veninp- - to the tavern. the brave, generous,
I,.,, T7:.,,i: of He ne- -

""--'i C1... -- '"""B'Uercanfo.getiomshehasfcroAceJ.an
fiowever, on entenng tne nouse, ll5S acnievtii umier circumst mces the least

the auspicious developtment of genius, and the
the land-lor- d drunk," he half resolves prize. The real, the

to remain, but convinces import of to repeal th
lnrsh reflections of spurious Irishth.it thprp....v man.andm domir winch, we have hart occasion

was tired, wolves were u', and pUyfully ..llude to some of peculiarities
roads were impassible in the dark which are confessedly incident the nationalcuar

But, from this pitiable plight, he soon acter'

relieved by of is vaat
maid, whose entrance, he-mo-

re

describes " as a meteor slitting across the
room."

By the influence this Utile
arch ceress," the situation which seem

to him the moment so dieary
Ec comfortless, converted into scene

the "usual hour, they
repair to chamber, " clean
and Warm," and he proceeds to
her on local subjects, Sec.

in u El- -
fliSo ns tlin inl.K.Llinr..1 1.1.1.1, i.iiDia Liiu uaiiitui it.ii. i.aii.iur me uui ijusc cpiu.iiiir ihu livers creature, not, however, without giving her

Al'eghany, Monongahela, Ohio, and token of remembrance, find Mr. Ashe
Mississippi, and ascertaining the pro- - the ensuing niht on the summit of the
dure condition of their banks and Alleghany, having wasted much of

icii,lty,in se.ies letters. By ddin visionary speculations,"
once more, into the dilemma. Is

Ashe, Esq. London, printed nE) attempted to advance a sudden
Ncwburj-port-, reprinted for William and rapid death, was unavoidable. from
Sawyer 1808. ifrightful precipices, which bounded the

road, and all around me were wolves, pi.n- -
Ever since the period, when andthers, tiger-cat- s ready to

our" country broke the thraldom Such apprehensions occupied his mind,
of mother," and assumed a sta-'h- e confesses" an object of inexpiessi
tton ..mong the nations cf the Earth, as ble sublimity," different direction

rree, bovereignSc Independent States," t0 his thoughts.
sh lias been an object of eager curiosity
and unceasing attention to the people of "Theheavenly vault which hadvvfullv maintain
Europe. subsequent year has unvaried .gloom suddenly appeared to him

allonhrc; net exhibiting the stream cluracterupon shores, at least one foreigner, 0f lheA,n,,raBoreal.S, but an immensity v.vi.l
who aster surveying the mere clear, through which the stars dctachtd fiom
superficies some section ofthe country, the in eccentric directions,1. f,.ll M..I. ?.?!ana seizing wun nurneu onservation, .u"cuuy iramsoi magnnune.'..lew ol Us more prominent features, has, many rose jesticaiiyj.,gton.
Tfith ght ntelgence returned ,;r.- - '""?""'"& ;?Tl "V"'""."""'"";" andthirty degrees suddenly burst,home, and gulled an public descended to die earth in shower of billliant
with an account of his (sparks, gems. This sp'emli.1 phenom

These publications, from whatever enon was succeeded by multitude of shooting
of Europe they may issued, as istrs, ami columns of sire, which aster

eviftced variety of forms, vertical, spiral andmore especially hy the flippant wT&vanished hghtflishes of gluhing, and
impertinancc of Weld, the malicious est theskv in appearance and ser.n.ty
falsehoods of Volney, and the equally gross Nature stood checked during exhibition All
misrepresentations of have
formly calumniated reviled, and dispa- -

the country.
work before us is'of this'dis-criptio- n,

even transcends
have preceded the virulence its
abuse, and in disregard of truth and
decency.

It seems that travellers
midertdking the "exploratory journey,''

is subject his narrative,
had visited the whole the Atlantic states.
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" A. death like and a repose."

But this profound tranquility is quickly
distuibedby the din of the" demons of..!,. ti11c ativ&i

" Clouds of owls rose out of the vallevs
ted screaming about head. The howhng3
tne wolves were rev ci berated li om mountain to
mountain, or carried thtough the windings of
vales, and returned to the ear an unexpected won
der was the idle, though he is nev
er Heard till m the act ot springing on his victim,
when he utters a horrid cry. The intervals be
tween these roarines ere filled Willi noise
of millions of otl-e- r little beintrs Everv tree, shrub.
plant, and vegetable, hat boied some thousands of
inhabitants endowed the tacultj(ot cxpres- -

this time into the horizon, which w
the signalifor multitudes of light.ng fiits

the trees, shed a new species of radi
encL round."

Escaping from this lair of wild beasts,
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("To be continued J

ALL FASHIONS.
UCAS has received fsom Pbiladeillia,

JSTTow opening, a sew Cases of the most
FALL MILLhNERY

people

elegant

Consisting of superb pUin and figured cut velveW
Bonnets, Dress Caps, Bandots, Tuibips ot all
kinds, Spanish Cloafcs, long hhawls, Mmy Dres
scs. Also Patterns of Great Coats, Peleisses,
Spencers and Cardinals, of the latest fashion-,- , with
a variety of other FilTCT GOODS in her line.

Lexington, oth SepU 1800
N. B Mrs. Lucas will whiten Feathers and

make up Laces.

meteors

2 NEW GOODS.
JEREMIAH NEAVE

Has just received an cd littonal assortment of ',

DRY GOODS.
Aho, a frtsli supply of

GROCERIES.
Frelh Tea, Brandy, --Wines, Jamaica

bpmts, tjlals and lueens ware, vvindow
Glass, Curnor's Oil, Sec. Sec. which will be

on reasonable term.
A regular supply of Prime C'ctton.
Wanted, a qnanity of Wool, Country

Thread, Sec. October 2 1.

E Subscribers wai)t to hire fn
from the ape of thirteen to seven-

teen, for the term of sour years ; also sour
young negro men for the same period. Good
fecunty will be given for the proper treat
ment of negroe?, as well a j for the punc
tual paymenr.ol their hire, is required. Ap
nlictien mav he made in the town of

. . ., r J

. .

,

A

-

w

"

.."

I

,

ill

t .

;

.

Oct. 23, 1809.

Hfc1

pecttullr

William Hart, or
Henry Purviar.ce.

tf

RBACUE&DANCK
ed on the 27th inst. is Post

poned, .

Until the Grfl Friday iq November ; atwhih
time, 1 shall be prepared to acfoinmodate a- -

ny number ot ladies and gentlemen, in
company ot my friends on that day is rel- -

lolicitec.
L. ESI IS,

2 7 miles from Lexington

Meeting cf the Board of Trustees, on
Monday the 16ray of Oct. 1809.
E IT ORDAINED, That from and as

ter the 10th day of Nov. next, all Butchers
occupying Stalls in the Lexington Market
Houie, (lull have a wooden cap to their
blocks, with a hinge lock, to be kept
locked except during market hours ; the cap
for the block large enough to cover them
completely, and that during market hours
tbeV (h dl have clean cloths to cover their

sing their passions, wants, and appetites, in difler-- 'benches, and shall have a clean apron on,
ent tones anu varied modulations. The mnon bv tn-- racn xcnani 01 a nan in xne inark'ec

sunk
to

her

sold

said

Lex

and

and

house shall be allowed five feet from the pil
lars on the inticte ot the maikr

JOHN WYA1T, Chji. pkotem--
Copy Telle,

(6t) R03ERT S. TODD, Cli;.

--NEW BOOK STORE.

J ' JOSEPH PARKER,
Wholesale and Hetail Law and Miscel

laneous Bookseller.
Wood Street, corner ofFourth, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH PARKER has ohtainedfrom Messrs,
Wm. P Fcrrand & Co. and Messrs. Hopkins and
Earle, of Philadelphia, aliiire and general assort
ment f Law, Miscellaneous, and School Bools,
comprising all tlic new works ofeach kind ; all tl
important standard authors m science md penerai
hteralui e. tocether with a complete assortment of
Gicekand Latin classics, and school booKs ot evq-r- v

description. I'aner. nuills. pencils and other
stationary as above. The whole Ot winch is intend.
rd tor the supply oi UooKstores, circulating l.
branes and schoolt, thiough the western country,
St will be furni'lied at the Philadelphia prices, with
the addition of only sour dollars per cwt- - the lowest

carriage price.
September 12, IB03.
N. B. J. Parker has made such arrangements

with the houses of Wm. P. Ferrand and Co. and
Hopkins and Eaile, that he will regularly receive
from them all their own and other newpubhcatN
ons, as welLas all new imported uooks; and,
through them, will be enibled promptly to sup-
ply all orders for particular bookSj

JUSTRECblVKD
AT THE BOOK STORE OF

JOSEPH PARKER,
In Wood-Stree- t, corner of Fourth-Stree- t,

ft PITTSBURGH,
& THE HISTORY OF
THE C HUHCH OF CHRIST;

EY JOSEPH MILKER, M. A.

IN roun VOLUMES.

Volume first cmtains the three first centuries.
The Hiltory of the Christian Ueliirioii is

conlhudlcd on a new plan, of which the au
thor, in his introduction, gives us the follow- -
ng account:

" It is certain that, from our Saviour's
time to the prelent, there have ever been per- -

sins whole dilpolitions anu lives have been
formed by the rules of the New Teflament ;
men who have1 been real, not merely nominal
chriftians, who brlii-ve- d the doftntif s of the
gofnel. because of Jonathan
" ' .. . n J . "li ,..,,,. . fexcellency, ana iimerea piaaiy tne 101s ot
all things, that they might win Chnlt, and
... r...,rt In li.rr. ' '

Til, f.hnftiall nhrpivpr in 9 rrir li!-ni- lion,." "" v . , ... .v.. V.H.W1-- ,,

ate of aster commentinp, UhsrleS
piety, his
in Bouldin,

feltations ot his ir.teielt in vvtliare ot his
ellow creatures, concludes

" we do not con
fidently earneflly o rt commend
.. l.. n o irnlniK u .1.. Kl.n

chriltian work which

General

offered
besides large

pub-

lic observe

Dollais,

their
their

union.

Allen. i

divine
lenr,

2
"-.- -

this work,
author's relnnce Mrs.

and suture hopes Leonard

thus
whole, liefitate

this
iHrl...n..lllliui T no . 'ninnuit liuia- - ... "t. .....everv ; as a in .,-

nltruction is nappuy oieiided int- -
: which young

to
affords, advanced chriftian will Frazer, John, 2

prize the derive ,.
The author has entered Mmli B.

refl, and is enjoying fruit uooawui, joini,
lahours a ; but, tho' Jol,n

fpeaketh, and con- - James
xo

and everlasting benefit of tlijJh

LECTURES
THE Inhn

Christian Religion;
By Samuel S. Smith, D. U.

SERiMON ON BAPTISM ;
By Samuel S. Smith, D. D.

ON HE PROPHECIES.

HISTORY THE WORLD.
From the Reign of Alexander to theAu- -

guftaii
By John Gillij.s, L. L. D,

S volumes 8do.

T
4-- a AW BOOKS,

FOR SALE AT THE BOOK-STOR- E OF
Joseph Parker,

In Wood Street, corner of Fourth Street,
Pitt ?b :

Admiralty Decifioiis :. Gilbert's Equity
Annefly onlnfurance Harrison's
Ambler's Reports Hennine
Attorney's Praftice S Reports, v. 1

Burrowvs Reports Hcnrv
Ulutler's Juri- - t Reports

Mum- -

ford's

dicia s Hale's Common Law
Blackfton's Commen- - S Hardrefs's Reports

taries-- Jj Jones on Bailment
Burlamaque's Nam- - s Johnson's Cases;, v. 1

ral Law, 1 vol'. Kyd on Awards
Booth Real Ac-- J L?ws on Pleading

tions s Maxwell on Bilhi
Bofanquet St Puller's S Marshall on Infu- -

Repcrts, vol. 6 J ranee
Bradbv on Diftrrfs v. M'Nally's Evidences
Boot's Suit at Law
Burn's Prafticc
Chase's Trials
Chitty on Bills
Cranch's Reports'

vol. 4:
Cruife'sDigrft, 5 vol

x

s.mldfon.

JNewIana on Con- -
traces

V Po veil on Mortgages
S Powell on Devices

Pleader's AUilant
v,Robens on Fraudu- -

S lent Conveyances
Coleman and Caine's Roberts on Statute

Reports v, Frauds
Cbmyn's Digest, 6 v. J Raymond's Reports
Douglass's Reports J Sugden on Vendors
Dvei's Reports , Nisi Prius
Doftor ana S Storv's Pleadings
Dickin's Rrpoits Saunders Reports
UiRell Viodern Chan-v- , Schoal and LcTroy's

eery Reports S Reports
Digell Ear'ier Chan- - Jj Syflem Pleading

Reports t,Salk'ld s Reports
East's Crown Law S Tidd's Piaaice
Eafl1' Reports, vol. 9 Wilson's Works
EfpinafiV's Prius s, Wyatt's Chancery
FfpinaflV Reports S Watfoa on Partner.
Graydon's Judire Jj fliip
Graydon's Oigeft v, Walhington's Re- -
tjiloert on Kents ( ports

J REMOVAL
October 1809

Sr WARFIED removed his Apothecary's
Shop to a house in the ranraof new hnck build
ings fronting the ea,t of the house,
leuinu door anove me corner lione laiely
p.ed by Mr Jot.n Jiiii'an He his now on hand
a large qoy of GENUINE MEDICINE
which he sell cheap. rQ" PracuMo-iei- s of
Medicine be supplied on terms advan-
tageous than they could at any of die in the

states.
(t? Surgeons' Instruments kinds, and a

avsoitmmt f Patent Mi ltctt.es.
Lexington, 19, 1808.
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'BALTIMORE COLLEGE

A-N- LOTTERY.
TIIORISEDby the Assembly of
iteof Man The scheme of which i

allowed to b&the best ever to citizens
of United States, containirg a
number of good prizes,

1 Prizes of 20,000 Dolhrs
3 do. 10,000 Dollars
3 do. 5,000
Z do. 2,500 Dollais
10 do. 1,000 Dollars

And not near two to a Prize The
will please to that the two Twenty

Thousand DolUr Prizes Two of theT(Cn 11.0M-san- d

and two of the Five Thousand Dol-

lar Prizes are not stationary, and ma) possibly
come out early in the drawing, and tliat there are
only 22,000 Tickets in the lottery, it is therefore-adv'isabl-

for adventurcis to make early purchas.
ts of Tickets.

The drawing positiv ely commences on the ist
Monday in Novtmbcr next.

Tickets y Shares,
Are now for sale at G. & R. WAITt's I ottery

Oflice in Baltimore, corner of and CI arlcs

Stieets, at Dollais each, but wiU advance as
the drawing approaches.

Distant adventurers by enclosing Current Bank
Notes may have Tickets and Shares fonrarded
to 'any amount, by send.ng their orders to
WAITE'S Office in Baltimore, or New-Yor-

with the utmost punctuality, and the earliest .k1.

vice 3et them of success. Pi ize Lists will
be sent as usual to all coi respondents m the.

Tickets in the next New --Yoik Lottery,
which commences drawing in April next, are ca- -

dy for deliver.
At WAITE's offices in New Yotk were sold all

the Tapitals in the la3t Lotleiy, onlv one ex-

ception. I m

A Lib!' Ol- LETTEKb
Vmr:':- - in the Poat-Omc- e at Uucbe-ter- ,

cindifnct taken out tn ibe next qua) te, to
be sent to the General P04' OJice.
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Allen, Jeremiah

Barnard, John, 3
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and which the
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in better world dead, he
yet we haveno doubt will krcennigs,

tinue to ipeaK i.ne improvement,
thousands." Ho Ay,
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Robert

reen

comiort,

tUijah,

M,li;,rrl.

John,
Philips,

Pennick,
Rutledge, Jofcph

Stribling, William

Chancery

Tribble,

John
William G.

John
Adair, Benjamin,

B "
Bennick, William
Bragg, Newman

--Bvbfce.lf.ral
Blue, Richard
Box,
Brooks, Alijah

John
Btjllovv,
Bulh, John. Junr.

C
Caimes, H'-nr- W.
CoalUon, Rollv

D"

Chriftqpher Deen, Edward"

reding

Evidences

Eyans,
Mabiay

F
Frame, William

and

Galifpy, John
Gobin,
Goldman,
Groves, Saiah M.

II
Wm.

Tandy
rJicks,John

Hclliday, Benjamin 2 Halfyl, VVilliam

I

Hifle, Wiliain

Irvine, Joseph
' L

Logan, Thomas Lovnefs, Henry
, M

M'Donold, James M'Cargo, Radford
M'Murry, Wm. 2 Middlcbrook, Rachael
M'Creery, Mathew 3 M'Creery, Robert

William
Moore, Mullins, Thomas

O
Owens, Laurence

P
Price, 3

Chailes
Pemberton, John, 2

Richards, William
Gefirge

Small, George

Stevens, James,

Samuel
Taylor, Maryman
Trinlett,
Taylor,

Allen,
4

James

Biown.
Robert

James

William
Nelly

Humphries,
Hhlman,

Magill, Charles iYlanlv,
Samuel

H

Pcd.hccrJ, Will am
Pitwett, Ihomai

Ranev, Wilhath
Roberts, Jol 11

Stevvart, James
Stevens, James junr.
Stuart, Roy

Tate , Wi'liam
Taylor, John
Townef, Baxter D.

V
Vickie, Robert

W
Wondvvard, Benedift Wond, James
Webb, George, 2 VVebb, GeirgeSc

Hillary jah Crollliwait
Willon, John

- EDWARD CALLAWAY, p. m.
Oct. i4h, 1800.

Strayed from thesubsciiber, living
iHfcergetovvn, abo'it-lh- e last of April, a pair of
twin steer, thiee years o'd.bripOIe and white, then'
horns turn invvpids towaid the points; the: eii very
little difference to be observed bcivv. tn them except
one ii a darker brindle than the other. Anv lin- -

son tiv intr nihil jn.tionnf s.ud steeii, so thai I git
thtm agun, shall be gcneroubly levvaided, and nil

reasnnaoie cnarges pf,iu uy
Sar.il. Sbepard.

Georgetown, 19lb Ink, 1809

3lC
MILLER'S INtf.

ibscubei tikes the lilx-r'yo-f returning
his most Kitteful acknowltdgricnts to his ft ends
and the public gencrall), foe thn-- liberal p..lron- -
ajre. seveial lmpiovements to lis
former building-.- , winch lender them as laige in-

commodious as anv 111 the sute. He h- -s on ''and
a good assoHuinit of h(iur. and will at all lim s
Useeverj-extrwr- n to furnish Ills house and stal le
vvjtli every thing necess-- n, to tne piompt and a- -

grceaMa accommodation of tl'Ose who may tlni k
projier to call on him. By punctual and peisoi il
attention to ever) department ot ins business, lie
hopes tmerit a continuance of public patronage.

Cm Robert M-.'le- t .

RichivonJ. Kcntith, August i8h. 1809.

XflEsnb
I o the Public.

having opened a ebon on the
coiner of Limsstone and Water-street- s, where he
does all kind of WHITS MITH's WO I h,
hrr-e- from Ins know ledge sud attention to bus..
ness to merit a share of the public patronage.

All sorts of plain and ornamentil Railings,
Grates, lion Doors, for f,re proof buildings,
Screws of difTerei.t kinds, and Sm ih's woik in
general, executed with neatness and dispatch, on
the most reasonablpterms

N I) A journeyman and two apprentices u

theabove litsmess
Tbomas Slitdm a it

'Ji.nel809. tf

--..Ss


